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AtsSTRACT

A coinparetive study of fou-r grass-legu.rûe mixiures for

herbage production, consr-rmption and qualit¡r under contj-nuou-s

gcazlng, rotational gîazing and ha,y management was conducted

at the Universitir cf l''ianitoba ín 1957" The seed mixtures,

sown in 1955, were as fol-lowst

ï,Iixture I Brome and- Al-falfa"

I.{ixtu.re 2 Brome, Ru.ssian !'v'ild Ryegrass ancl Al-falfa"

i',lixtu.re 3 Brorne, ltlieactow Fescu,e, Alfalfa and. Al-sike.

I;lixtu.re !+ Creeping Red. Fescue, fnlermediate \,Theat

Grass, Alfalfa and Alsike,

fn 1956 t]ne fou.r mixtures i,trere u.til-Ízecl for ha¡r.

þlixture 4 produced. tÌ1e highest average yield and

qual.ity herbage under all- systems of ärana-gement. However,

there wer:e no apparent differences in percentage consurnption

of herbage among the four mi-xti;-res" Botanical analyses

revea.led tirat the rctationaf and continuous sections increased

and the ha¡r section decreased in percentage cover.

The relatively high percen't age of affalfa present in
l4ixtu.re l¡-may explain its su-periorit¡r in yisf¿ and quality of

herbage" Growth stage and grass-legume ratio appeared to

have a much greater influence on the protein content of the

her'oage under al-I slrsl:ems of management than did the compo-

sition of an¡r one mixture. The herbage fpom the rotational



section, although'inferior in yield to that produced from

the continuous section, was of a higher and more constant

quality throughout the experiment" The yield of herbage

produced from the hay section was intermediate to that

produced from the two grazed sections.
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TNTRODUCTTON

The range of adapted seed mixtures for l{estern

Canada is limited (32] . Pure stands of grasses and legumes

are sometimes grown but grass-alfalfa mixtures have a

greater yielding capaclty due to the overlapping of the

growth curves of the component species.

The inclusion of alfalfa wiÈh grass species increases

the quality and balance of the herbage for livestock in
ad.d.ition to increasj.ng the toüal yield (32) . thus a well

balanced grass-a1fal-fa mixture produces more herbage of a

higher quality and for a longer period than any pure grass

or legume stand.

The maj-ntenance of an optimr:n grass-alfalfa balance

is prirnarily dependent on the system of management it
receives. The system of management which best maintains

the balance varj-es according to the seed mÍxüure in questioLi.

The purpose of Èhis study was to measure the

i-nfluence of three systems of management on the production,

consumption,quality and compositÍon of herbage produced

from four grass-legume mixtures.
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L]TERATURE REVÏE]Jü
Seed ]t{ixtures

Many agronomists, studying grass and grass-legume

mixtures for pasture and hay production in the Prairie

Provinces, have found that grass-alfalfa mi.xbures were

definitely superi,or in yield to pure stands of grasses

and alfatfa (6rLTr32) . lüilsie (l+7) , however, obtai-ned

simj.lar yields from alfalfa and grass-alfalfa mixtures

when the seeding rate of alfalfa was high. Kilcher g!-g!:

ß2) consid.ered, that the inclusion of alfalfa in a mixture

with grass increased the yietd and quality of herbage

substantialJ-y. In add.ition, the utÍlization of atmospheric

nitrogen by alfatfa helped to maintain soil fertility and

prevent the grasses from becoming sod-bound'

Wilsie (t+7), Comstock and, Law (1¿l) and lfoods (48)

agreed. that competition between grasses and legumes was

most severe in the seedlng year. Comstock and Law (14)

also reported. that frequent cutting of grass-legu"me

mixtures favoured grass species at the expense of legunes

and that alt mixtures prod.uced more when cut for hay than

when clipped frequently to simulate grazing'

A composite general purpose mixture of six grasses

and two legumes was compared to a series of one grass, one

legume mixtures (30). It was concluded that the greater

yield from the simple mirtures was largely due to the

higher proportion of alfalfa in the simple mixtures.



.)

Accord.ing to Jackobs (31), the yield of grass-alfa1fa

mixtures was j-nfluenced by the species of grass present

even when alfalfa was the dominant speeies in the mixture.

Dominion Experimental Farms throughout lfestern

Canad.a have reported (ZO) considerable differences in the

yield and qualíty of herbage produced from recommended

seed. mixtures under simulated pasture, pasture and hay

trials. For exalnple, the Experimental Farm at Brandon

reported variaüions in yield ariiong sÍx grass-legume

mixtures in a simulated pasture trial,over a three year

period..Simi-lar results hrere obtai-ned at Indian Head and

Melfort. In a grazing trial at Me1fort, differences in

grazing days, d.aily liveweight gains, dry matter (0.M.)

and. total digestible nutrients (T.D.N.) production and

consumpt,ion were evident between two grass-Iegume mixtures.

Chemi-cal analyses of the components of the seed mixtures

also revealed differences in protein, fibre and ash content.

A general conclusion from the above review is that

grass-legume míxtures outyielded pure sbands of grasses

and. legumes and ühat management becomes more important in

handling mir0ures.



Systems of ManaEement

All systems of pasture management are based on two

fundamental systems, conbinuous and rotational grazing.

Other systems are simply modifications of rotational
grazing.

Conti-nuous grazíng of a sward at a fixed stocking

rate throughout bhe grazing season, irrespective of the

herbage present, has many faults. The sward is overstockd.

at the beginning of the season and then grossly understocked

when herbage is abundant. This naturally leads to a high

degree of selective grazing, a weakening of the mosb rapidly
growing species and a considerable drop in the nutritive
value of the herbage. Thus herbage producÈion and consump-

tion decline rapidly when this treatment is continued for
any length of time.

Rotational grazing involves the division of the

grazing area into smaller sections which are grazed in
turn. The periods between grazing allow rapidly growing plants

to regenerate their vegetative portions and replenish their

food reserves. In this way the vigour and persistence of

ühe sown speci.es are enhanced. lvleanwhile, bhis fresh regrowÞh

of herbage provides grazing animals with a more constanb and

nutritious food supply, maintained over a longer period than

ís possible under contÍnuous grazing.
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Continuous grazing of a sward, despite all its

harmful effects, is still a common system of management.

Napi-er in 1598, accord.ing to Smith (l+3), was the first to

advoeate the basic idea of moving livestock at regular

intervals from one enclosure to another. Cole (Smitrrr¿*3)

implied that Dr. Túarmbald in Germany, during the first
'['r¡orld lrtar, was responsible for the development of modern

rotational grazing.

An appreciation of the nutritive value of grass and

its products for lÍvestock feed, together with the need for
obtaining the most economical use of herbage and labour,

led to paddock grazing being considered seriously as an

alternative to extensive free range grazing (Zg). Strip

grazing, close folding or ration grazi-ng, a1l of which are

forms of rotational grazi-ng, tÂIas the next logical step.

deGeus (19) consid.ered. that up Eo 4O/o of the gross

herbage yield was wasted under continuous grazing, whereas,

with rotatj-onal grazing, losses t¡ere reduced by half .

Holmes (28) shorn¡ed that dairy cattle under rotational

grazing utilized only approximately two thirds of the

available herbage. Both v¡orkers concluded that losses

would be reduced by increasing the intensi-ty of stocking

or developing a more stringenb-' fornr of roËational grazing.

Levy (:¿o) pointed out that under New Zealand cond-

itions the production from typically sown swards, rotation-

a]ly grazed, was greater because the various speci-es within

the mixture were given a better chance to achier¡e their
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highest prod.uction. Rotational daily strip grazing in

Minnesota prod.uced almost three times the production per

agre, in terms of T.D.N.¡ obtained by continuous grazing

of one large paddock (9).

Many workers have shown that, the yields of rotation-

ally grazed pasture vúere not alrnrays superior to that from

continuously grazed. pasture (Z4 rZ5) . Hod.gs on et al . ( 26 )

reported the same number of cow-days of grazing per acre

from both systems but an increase of 9/, in T.D.N. in favour

of the rotational system. It was doubtful if rotational

grazing would be worthwhile under those conditions when the

extra costs involved hiere considered. This view i-s supported

by Brown (8) who stated that a sinrilar picture existed in

all experiments where rotational grazing of permanent pasture

vås compared to uncontrolled grazing in lvlaryland, Michigan,

Mlssouri, i{isconsin and Tíashington.

It seems evident from this review on systems of

pasture management that rotational grazing generally resulted

in a greater prod.uction or more efficient utilization of

herbage than did continuous grazing.
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Herbage Production and Consumption

In grazing trials an estj.mat'e of growbh, yield and

consumption of forage by a clipping technique is valuable

to relate productivity measured through the use of live-
stock. Tr,rro main clipping techniques are used. to obtain

these estimates. These are desi-gnated as the trdiff erencerf

and ftdÍrecttt techniques, t,he nomenclature being based on

procedures followed in each (irf ).
The rrdifferencert technigüêr as outlined by Nowosad

q!3!. (/+1) , consists of cutting herbage samples from plots

at the beginning and end of each grazing period, and by

difference, measure consumptj-on and growüh that has taken

place durinþ those periods. lühen the grazing periods exceed

two to three days, cages are necessary to protect sampling

areas from grazing. Ïn contrast to this , measurements

made in the ndirectlt technique are based on a single cut.

fn the Itdifferencerr technique, groups of bhree

similar areas designated as A, B and C are located within

each plot at the beginning of the grazing period. A is
cÌipped, B is caged, and C is marked for clipping at the

end of the period when the caged area is also elipped.

I,{it,h the beginning of the second and subsequent grazing

periods, thi.s procedure is repeated and the cages are movd.

to fresh locations on the pasture.
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Growth is determined by subtracting the A cut from

the B cut, and consumption, by subtracting the C cut from

the B cut. Tield is considered as the total amount of

forage which a pasture produces and is calculated by adding

to the production of the first clipping, the growth made

in the subsequent grazing periods.

This general technique has been used by many workers

(36r39rt+Orl+Irt+z) Uut with conslderable variation in the

sampling method. The distribution of cages and the select-

ion of sampling areas in particular appears to be a contro-

versiaL procedure. Klingman .g!ê. (Jl) revealed that when

a site was chosen at random and another selected similar

to it, variability decreased considerably. Jolly' according

to Brown (7), disagreed with this piocedure from a statist-

ical viewpoint stating that it could lead to considerable

bias in the results.
One group of workers ( 38) had the B and C cuts

ad.jacent buÈ, according to Brown (7\, Donald, Darland and

tiüeaver pointed. out that animals gnaze and trample excess-

ively around the caged areas so that any randomization whj-ch

placed the C cut alongside the caged area should be disreg-

arded.

Consumption as esti-mated by the rrdifferencerr technique

is generally about 3Od/, nigner than that calculated on the

basis of animal performance (36) . Linehan gtl¿t' 3g\ showed

that clips baken at the beginning or end of a grazing period

which exceeded two to three days, cannot be relied on to

represent the yield of grass actually available to stock.
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Linehan and Lowe e7) conclud.ed that too infrequent cutting,
when grovrbh is rapidr flây be a major source of eror with

this technique.

Linehan (36) considered that most trials showed a

high correlation between total seasonal yields determined

by clipping techniques and those derived from l-ivestock

performance data. He concluded therefore, It that where

relative rather than absolute yields are sufficient, any

of the commonly used techniques have value for comparing

certain grass varÍables 1r.

Pasture productivity has also been expressed in
terms of tf grazing days r (21). Castle (10) defines a

tt grazing day tt as a quantiüative measurement computed

from the product of the number of cattle and the length

of the grazing period per unit area of land. He points

out that as no account is taken of any form of animal

production while on the pasturer âo aceurate assessment

of pasture productivity is not possible. However, compar-

isons between treatments in any one experiment are reason-

ably accurate.
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Herbase QuAIitv

n apprai-sa1 of pasture management is deduced

directly from measurements of production and consumption.

Production is dependent on the aggressiveness and persist-

ency of a sward, whereas consumption is related to the

palatability and nutritive value of the herbage produced.

Therefore, in discussing herbage quality, these aspects

must be considered.

Chemical analysis is not an absolute measure of the

feeding value of a crop, but it does provide a good indlca-
r,ion of its nutritive worth (¿|,15). This is particularly

true in relation to the different parts of a grass and. to

the degree of maturity of those parts (U+). Fagan and

Jones (22) . reported that leaves of grasses contained more

protein and ash but less fibre than stems. Osva1d, accord-

ing to Stapledon (bl+), supported these findings and revealed

that di-fferences between stems and leaves of one species

tended to be greater than the differences between leaves

of different species. Palatabiliby is important and in

some instances may be the determining factor in the value

of a feed (tt).
Stapledon (¿ll+) poÍnted out that, with regard to

chemical composition, differences between grass species

increase with their âger but far greater differences exist

between pasture and hay samples of one species, than between

FËtu.re; samples. of any two different speeies. Others {5rLLrL5)
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have also established that the nubritÍve value of grasses

varies from one stage of development to another within a

species and also between speci.es at parbicular stages.

Stapledon (l+¿-) considered that the feedÍng value

of various parts of a grass depends more on the functions

they have to perform ühan on the inherent chemical compos-

itÍon of these parts. Growth stage and leaf to stem ratio
are also important faetors in d.etermining the feed.ing value

of grasses. It was concluded that the economic value of a

grass depends not only on its palatabÍlity and nutritive

value, but equally on its ability to flourish under the

management imposed uPon it.
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Herbage Composition

A.Point quadrat method

Variations in botanical compositlon of swards are

imporËant when compari-ng different systems of management

because a change in botanical composition often precedes

a change in yield and nutritive value of a pasture (l+6) .

The point method expresses botanical composition

in terms of ground cover and, as the sampling unit is a

point which can be replicated to an unlimited extent, the

analysis should be statistically rellable (7). ThÍs method.

of sampling by points was developed by tevy and Madden (j5).
The points are steel pins held i.n a frame which is dropped

on the swardi the species and bare ground hit by the pins

are recorded. Any aerial part of the plant is generally

considered as a hit (7]'. Clarke et a1.(t3), however,

recorded only hits on the base of planbs when analysing

native pastures in Alberta, Saskatchevüan and l{anitoba.

This technique meant that any pin not striking a plant base

was recorded as bare ground.

Many workers prefer the pins inclined at an angle

of 45" rather than 90o because it tends to equalize the

probability of the grass and broadleaved species being hit (7).

This inclined point quadrat method has been used in the

Prairie Provi-nces of Canada (f¡) and the rnixed. pastures of

Minnesota (1).
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The literature reveals no standard practice regard-

ing the distribution of the frame within the experimentaL

area (7) " Species distribution appears to be the important

factor. !'fhen the specles are distributed evenly, sampling

can be at random but if the herbage appears to be stratified,
a systematic design should be adopted.

Brown (7)con's'lderêd that a large variety of species,

sparse distribution or base recorded hits, require a large

number of readi-ngs. The nrmber of poÍ.nts required in South

AustralÍa to assure a good assessment of the dominant and

lesser important species ranged from three to five hundred

point,s per field (t6¡ .

B. Estimation of percentase weiEht method

This method expresses botanical composi-tion in terms

of percentage productivity. The sampling unit is a frame

or grid. Each species within the grid is allotted a mark

or value according to its estimated proportion by weight.

!'u'hen sufficient samples have been taken, percenÈage product-

ivity for each species is calculated.

This method is not suitable for pastures composed

of species which differ considerably in rnorphological

characters (7). Davies (18) cast a six inch grid ben bj.mes

per plot. Ten marks were allotted to the speci-es within

each sample according to their estimated proportion by weight.
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Therefore, the productivity of eaeh species is expressed

directly as a percentage of the total. Various modificat-
ions of this method have been used by a mr¡nber of workers

(17r18). They concluded that this method is satisfactory

for detecting changes in productiviËy of componenü species

ín a sward.
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¡4ATERTALS AND METHODS

General

The following one-year experimenT iiras condu-cted at

bhe University of Manit,oba, Fort Garry, in L957 " The exper-

imenbal- area consisted of a l6.6 acre field which was seeded

in 1955 to four grass-Iegume mixtures, each occupying approx-

imately l¡ acres in area. The four mÍxtures lísted below,

were spwn in a norLh-south direction so that by stretching

two page-wire fences across in an east-west direction, Ëhe

area was divided into three sections of 4-, 6 and 6.6 acres

respectively. In 1956 Ehe enti.re field was twice cut for
hay.

Twenty-eight unbred Holstein-Friesian heifers were

t,he main grazing animals used throughout the experÍment.

However, from June 7 þo June 2J, thirty-one unbred Aberdeen

Angus and Hereford heifers hrere introduced to eat off the

rapidily maturing herbage before it reached bhe hay stage.

The number of cattle and their duration of grazing, under

the continuous and rotational systems of management, were

recorded to evaluate herbage production in terms of
rr grazing days rt.



Diagram I

Seed Mixtures

MÍxture I
7 }bs. Brome
2 lbs. Alfalfa

Mixture 3

l+ lbs. Brome
/+ lbs. Meadow Fescue
I lb. Alfa1fa
l- lb " Alsike

-ro-

PIan of Experimental Area

Mix. l+ I',Tix. ) l.[íx" Z llix" I

N.

Mixture 2

/+ lbs. Brome
i¡ lbs. Russian lilild Ryegrass
2 lbs. A1falfa

Mixture 4

lbs. Creeping Red Fescue
lbs. IntermediaÈe ]lüheat Grass
lb. Alfalfa
Ib" Alsike

?

5t
I

lc o N r rlN u o u sl

I sncFroN 
I

ln o r A rl r o N A L

S T RII P S
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I

SECTION
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The four acre secËion was continuously grazed at

the rate of 2.9 heif ers per acz'e from June 7 t'o June 27.

Partial flooding of the field due to excessive preciplt-

atj.on d.uring the third. week of June caused all grazing to

be dÍsconti-nued from June 27 t'o July 12. Grazing was

resumed on July 12 at the rate of 3.2 heifers per acre.

This in effect turned the continuous grazing into a form

of rotatÍonal grazi.ng.

The six acre section was divided into three, 2 acres

strips with electric fences. These strips l¡Iere rotationally
grazed at the rate of 10.2 heifers per acre from June 7 to

June 27. Sufficient herbage was produced on two of the

rotationa] strips to allow a crop of hay to be taken from

the third before using it in the rotatlonal scheme. 0n

July 12, grazing was resurned. at the average rate of 6.9

heifers per acre until the experiment eeased.

Comparisons of herbage production, consumption,

nutritive value and. compositior, *""" made anong the four

mixtures subjected to these two systems of managemenb.

The remaining 6.6 acres iÂIere cut f or hay and

herbage quantity, quality and composltions comparis bns

were made among the four mixtures.
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I{erbage ProducËion and Consumption

The It difference rr technique, as outlined previously,

was used in this experiment to measure herbage productíon

and consumption. Twenty cages were used, three per mixture

on the continuous section and two per mixture on the rotat-
ional strips. These cages were placed at random within the

mixtures but each group of three cuts were taken frorn

ît identical tr areas. C cuts were never taken Ín the immed-

j-ate vicinity of the cages because of excessive trampling

in this area.

The roofed cages consisted of an iron frame network

4t x 6t x 2à.1 . A single iron grid, 2t x båt, which outlined

one square yard, I¡Ias placed inside t'he 4? x 6t cage before

the sample was cut with hedge clippers. In this way border

effects on the samples t',Iere reduced.

The cut samples were transporüed in paper bags to

the drying room. After the green weights hrere recorded,

approxÍmately three hund.red grams of each sample were

placed in a drying tray and subjected to L00o0- j.n a Uni-

therm drier for at least eight hours. The samples were

then reweíghed and the moisture percentage computed. Growth

and consumption were calculated from this data and expressed

in pounds of dry matber Per acre.
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The hay section was cut on JuIy /¡, and again on

A.ugust l/r. In both cases, the production hras cal-cul-ated

from ten square-yard samples which were cut at random

wi-thin each mixbure just prior to haying"
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Herbaee QuaLitv

The effeets of the different grazing systems on

the nutritive value of the four mixtures ulere assessed by

analysing samples for crude fat, crude fibre and crude

probein. Representative samples, consisting of approximately

one hundred grams of dried herbage, rnrere taken fror¡ each

of the A cuts, once their dry matter content had been deter-

mined.

A series of protein analyses were made on the

mixtures in the hay section to reveâL what influence the

stage of maturity had on the protein content of the herbage.

Samples hrere cut on June 3, L7 , July l¡ and August 1/+. The

latter two dates coincided with the first and second hay

crops.

All samples before being analysed, were ground in

a lliley mill fitted with a one mi]lj-meter sieve. The

methods of chemical analyses used were those recommended

by the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists ('2) .
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HerbaEe Composition

A. Point ouadrat method

The apparatus used for this study was developed by

Levy and. Madden (35). It consisted of a twenty inch frame

made of two horÍzontal bars spaced about three inches apart

and mounbed on 1egs. Each horÍzontal bar contained ten

holes, two inches apart, which allowed sbeel pins, set at

a l+5" angle, to move up or down in a set course.

Diaeram 2-.........-.,...- Inclined Point Quadrat Frame

The specÍes wíthin the mixtures appeared to be

evenly distributed so the frame was dropped at random

twenty times per acre over the entire field. Following

the proced.ure outlined by -Cl-ar\e et aI.(f3), only the

points which hit the base of plants were recorded.

Tndividual specÍes vüere recorded within each plot but,

owing to the Sparseness of the swardr rrirere later combined

into two groups, grasses and legumes. Comparisons between

spring and fall d.ata within and between plots, sections

and mixtures urere then made.
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B. Esti.mation of percentage weight method

The apparabus used in this techniquê l¡trâ.s, a six inch

square grid or frame subdivided i-nto four equal parts by

two pieces of wire to facílitate estimations. Six classes

were used to represent a range in productivity from 1 to

LOO/'. Each species within the grid was given a class

accordi.ng Ëo its estimated proportion by weight. The class-

es and values are listed in Table 1. No aceount is taken

of bare ground.

Table 1
Froductívity Classes and Values

Class Value#
1 0-1
?1-5
3 5-t5
\. L5- 25
5 25- 506 50-100

The validity of this visual estimate method was

tested prior to Íts application in the field. Ït was con-

ctuded that thís method was satisfactory for assessing

changes in productivity of the different species.

The grid was thrown sixty times per acre over the

field in the spring and fall. Data on the individual species

ïirere totalled separately and percentage readings obtained of

all plot totals. These readings rtlere combined into two groups,

grasses and legumes" This in turn allowed a more accurafe

assessment of any changes i-n percentage productívity from

spring to , fall.
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RESUI,TS

1. Herbage Production

( a ) lviixbures

The average yield for each mixture shown in Table 2

indicates that Mixture l¡ produced the most herbage. There

was little difference in the average yield of the other

three mixtures" The computation of all- herbage production

tables is shown in APPendix A.

Table 2

Herbage Production of ]Vlixtures

Systerns of Management 
1. 

tvt|fure;o 
&o(lbs. of D.M. per acre)

conrinuous grazing 7607 7È?7 7210 9+¡o
Rorarj.onal [razin[+ ,LL+L 5767 95l5 645)
Hay managemõnt 6B3o 725L 6759 7ðt+6

Average 68sg 6948 68lZ 7586

+ Includes hay crop

llixture lr outyielded t,he other mixtures in the

continuous grazi-ng and hay sections. Under rotational

grazing Mixture I yielded more than l{ixture 1 and 2r and

was approximabely equal to Mixture 3. Similarly, iuiixture 2

outyielded Mixtures I and I in the continuous grazing and

hay sectj.ons but had the lowest yield when gtazed rotati-on-

aIly,
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1. Herbage Production

(¡) Treatments

Herbage production data reported in Table I indicaÈes

that the continuous section produced the highest yield of

dry matter per acre. The yields, in pounds of dry matter

per acre, were 7780, 6226 and 7L72 respectively, on the

continuous, rotatÍonal and hay sectj-ons"

Table 3

HerbaEe Produetion within Treatments

Continuous Rotational section Hay section
section (pasture) (hay) (lst.ôut 2nd.cut)

(tUs. of D'M. per acre)

I'[ixture l.
Iviixture 2.
Mixture 3.
Mixture /r..

7606
7827
7236
Srulo

t+656
t+28L
5030
t+996

Ð06 2524
4t+58 2793
4058 27At
t+ggg 28t+7

Total 31119 281+l+l+ Sgtz+ 2673r L6L99

Average 778a 6226 7172

+ 0n1y botal yíeld known

A crop of hay was t,aken from the third rotational

strip before using it in the rotational scheme. In total,

the six acres produced- 3n56 Ibs. of D.M., 89tZ lbs' of

which constÍtuted the haY crop"

The first hay crop on t,he hay section, cut on July /ç'

prod.uced an average yield of bl+55 }bs. of D.M. per acre but

the second. crop, cut on August 1l*, only produced 27L6 lbs.

of D"M" per acre.
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(c) Grazing davs

The total number of grazing days on the continuous

and rotational sections were 7L5 and 97O respecüively, i.ê.
J-79 and L62 grazing days per acre.
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11. Herbage Consumptj-on

(a) Mixtures

The average consumption of herbage from each mixture
j-s reported in Table 4. There were consi-derable differences

in the amount of herbage consumed from the four mixtures

under both systems of grazing. When the actual consr.mption

was expressed as a percentage of the herbage available,

however, the differences became negligible. The computation

of all herbage consumption tabLes is shown in Appendix B.

Table 4

Herbage Consumption of Mixtures

Management Systems Mixüures
1. 2. 3. l+o(t¡s. of D.M. per acre)

Continuous grazing 69b6 6sz5 6l+73 7796( % eonsumption) 9L.3 87 .2 89.4 92.2
Rotational grazing 3652 3L52 4181 l+O2O( d/o aonsumptionl 7s.h, 78.9 83.I 80.5

Average 5299 5139 5327 5908

Mixture & had a 92.2/o consumption in the continuous

section. The amount consuned on Mixtute l+, 7796 l-bs. was

considerably greater than from the other mixbures. A some-

what similar situation existed in the rotational section.

I{ixture J had an 83.t/, consumption but the difference in
actual consumption between Mi:cture 3 and the other mixtures

was nof great"
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lhe percenbage consumption of herbage fron the

f our mixt,ures within grazing perÍods is listed in Table 5.

The data in this table indicate that there is more variation
in percentage consumption within the contlnuous section

than there is in the rotational section.

Table Ã

Percer-rüaEe ConsUmption of Mixtures

Continuous Section

Grazing Period Mixt,ures
2.

une tr -L2
L9-25

a

1.
a

June
3" JuIy
l+. July
l. August

1. June
2. June
3. JuIy
l+. July
5. August
6. August

6L.z 6l-.7
L2-21+
24- 7

7 -16

Robational

7-L9
L9-25
L2-2t+
2l+- 7

7 -t6
L6.T9

h,7 .7
72.7
65.o

Secti-on

69.1+
73.?
66.9
6L.l+
¡A)ö.)
70.6

39.7 67 .l+ 59.967.3 77.8 67.t+
53 "5 50.4 67 .L

70.5 ó8.8 6L.6
59 .o 67 .7 80.8
65.6 7O.6 66.O
62,z 7U.8 6L.7
72.3 71.0 69 .3
60.7 63.9 76.5

In the continuous section the percentage consurnption

for all mixtures was the lowest in period 1 and highest in
period þ. This trend was not apparent in the rotational
section where the data suggests a slighbly more uniform

consumption. However, the data in the continuous section

and to a lesser e:rtent in the rotational section show that
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considerable variation did exist in percentage consumption

between mixtures at any one grazing period and aLso between

grazing periods within any one mixturê.
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11. HerbaEe Consumption

(U) Treatmenle

The percentage consumption of herbage from the

continuous section varied conslderably from one grazi.ng

period to another in contrast to the more uniform consump-

tion within the rotaüional- section. Table 6 shov¡s that

consumption on the continuous section was lov¡est during

the first grazing period, approximately half that which

occurred on the rotational section. The highest percentage

consumption on the continuous section occurred during the

fourth grazing period, when for the first and only time,

did it surpass that on the rotational section.

Table 6

Percentage ConsumptioÊ within Treatments

Grazi.ng Period Continuous Section Rotational Section

l. June 7-L9
2. June 19-25
3. JuIy L2-24
b. July 2l+- 7
5. August 7-L6
6. August L6-L9

37 .2
6l+.2
53.L
7L.O
59.5

67.7
69.8
67.3
65.7
67.7
68.6
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111. He_rbese Qualitv
(a) Mixtures

The protein content of the component species of

the four mixtures, harvested. on June 3, is shown in Table 7.

Alfa1fa had a protein per:cent,age of 2O.9 while the grasses

averaged 13"5f'. Brome had the highest protein percentage

of the grasses, L5.O, and Meadow Fescue the lowest, ât

LO.6f". The others urere intermedíate bebween these two.

Table 7

Protein Content of Componegt Species (June 3\

Gomponents Protein Percentage
(oven dry basis)

20 "915.0
AlfaIfa
Brome
Russi.an I/üiId Ryegrass l/+,8
Creepi-ng Red Fescue Ll+.?
Inüermediate 1¡Iheat Grass 11.5
Meadov¡ Fescue 10.5

Average 13.5 ?O.9

The average protein percentages of the mixtures

subjected to three systems of management are presented in
Tab1e 8. Mixture ll. had the highest average protein

pereentage throughout the season under all systems of

management. Statistical analysis of the protein percent-

ages of the mixtures, shown in Table p, revealed. Ëhat

Mixture þ is significantly higher than Mixture 3(L.S.D. =I.78)
"o5

However, there is no significant difference 'antong

Mixtures 1, 2 and &.
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Table I
Protein Percentaees of MixLures

Continuous Section

Sanpling Mixüure I Mixbure 2 MixEure 3 MixËure 4
Dates

June 7June 19
June 25
July Lz
July 24
August 7

Average

Lg.g
L3.3
1r. 5
22.L
L5.2
LL.7

L9.3
14.r
L2.O
22.8
14.8
Ll+.9

15.0
10.6
11.3
22.r
L6.7
L3.9

l.6.5
l-L+.2
l?.2
25.1+
18.2
1¿|.8

L5.7 L6.3 TL.9 16 "g

Rotational Section

June 7
June L9
June 25
July L?
July 24
August 7August tó

Average

Hay Section

June 3
June L7
JuIy l+

August 14

Average

19"8
L5.3
L5.9
23.1+
20.8
L9.l+
a9 "7

18.0
L6.6
L5.9
23.1+
?L.3
l_8.0
22.5

L5.4
L5,7
L2.6
2L.7
18.2
L7 .L
2l+.O

17.l+
19.B
18.3
?L.h,
20.l+
2L.2
22.à

L9.2 L9.lþ 17.8 ?o.?

l-7.2
L7.5
L2.O
2r.4

L6.0
18.5
L3.2
2I.l+

15 .8
L3.9
l-0.1
2L.l+

16 "3
18. ¿l

13.1
?3.L

L7.O L7.3 L5.3 L7.7

The protein data for specific sampling dates are

also presented in Table 8. These data ind.icate that, und.er

grazing conditions, the protei-n content of the herbage was

highest on JuIy 12. In direct contrasÈ to this, the highest
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protein content recorded for the hay section occurred on

August I¿þ. It should be noted that the averages presented

in Table I are unweighted, i.e. do not indicate the protein

content of the total forage produced

Table 9

Analvsis of Protein Percentages of it'iixtures

TotaI
1\[ixtures
IlanaEernent
Erroã (a)

Dates
Dates r þIixt.
Dates x DiEt.
Error (b)"
Dat'es x lvlixt.

6b6 .55
38 "1+3g5 

"97
3.93

1+OO.27
27 "7t+

5.67

x Mgt. 84.64

l+7

I

L5
5

L5

12 .81
85.87
1.31

80.05
1.85
I.14

5.61+

9 "78+
65 .55++

14. I9++))
.20

+ 5lþ level
++Iji; level
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111. Herbaee Quality
(b) Treatments

The seasonal variation in the nutritive value of

the herbage produced on the continuous and robational

sections is shown in Graphs 1 and 2. 0n June 7, there was

littte difference in the dry matter content of the herbage

from both secti.ons. By August L6, however, the dry matter

conüent of the herbage on the continuous section had in-

creased. þo b7.Lf" compared. Eo 3I.5/o on the rotational section.

The protein percentages of t'he herbage on the cont-

i-nuous and rotati.onal sections were identical on June 7.

From June 7 t,o June 25, the protein percentage dropped 2{"

on the rotational section compared. to 5.9'/r on the continu-

ous section. No samples u¡ere taken from June 25 Eo July 12,

because climate conditions caused a temporary suspension

of the experiment. lVhen the experiment was resumed on

JuIy L2, the protein percentages on both sections were the

highest recorded. During the next three grazing periods,

the protein percentage fel1 3.6/" and 9.)y'o tespectively on

the rotational and continuous sections. Statistical

analysis of the protein percentages of the herbage under

both systems of grazing, reported in Table 9, shorn¡ed that

the rotational herbage had. a significantly higher protein

content (L.S.D. ^- =1.05)..01
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There râIas no appreciable difference between the

fibre contents of the herbage produced on the continuous

and rotational sections until the end of July. 0n August 7,

the percentage fibre on the rotational section was 23.lfo

compared to 28.2/o on tlne continuous secti-on. By August 16,

the fibre percentage was d.own Eo ZO.J/o on Eine rotational
section but by this time the cattle had been taken out of

the continuous section so no more samples were taken"

The herbage on the rotational section contained a

slightly higher percentage of crude fat throughout the

experiment.

The protein percentages of the hay samples cut on

June 3 and. June lf were L6.3/, and L7.l/0, respectively,

compared. io LZ.Lfo on JuIy lr. when the section was cut for
hay. This section was again eut for hay on August 1,lt

when its proteÍn percentage was zL.Vo.
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IV. Herbage Composition

(a) Point quadrat method

The percentage cover for the entire field, recorded

on May 2l+ and August 2L, is shown in Table 10. iviixtures 1,

2 and l+ showed a smal-l- increase in percentage cover from

sprÍng to fall. Statistj-cal analysis of this data revealed

bhat the differences were not significant.

Table 10

Percentage Cover of Mixtures

Sprlne FaI]-

I{ixture ? 3L.3 36.8
liixture 3 32.3 32 "2Mixture 4 28.2 33.O

Average 30.8 )).v

The effects of the different treatments on the four

mixtures is reported in Tabl-e 11. /rn increase in cover of

7 Jf, occurred during the season on the rotational section

compared to a L.5/" increase on the continuous section. A

d.ecrease in cover of 2.9rþ occurued in the hay section.

Considering bhe mixtures individually, the rotational-

treatmenù agai-n app'eared to have the greatesb Ínfluence on

cover. Mixture 3 showed. a significant increase (P=.01) ln

cover under the rotational system of grazing. Ivlixtures 1,

3 and & increased in cover under continuous grazing but

not significantly. 0n1y ltlixture 2 shor¿¡ed an increase in
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percentage eover in the hay section whereas Mixtures L13

and 4 decreased.

Table 11

Percentage Cover within Treatments

Treatments
Continuous Section Rotational SectÍon Hay SectÍon

- Sprine Fal1 Sprine Fall Sprine FalI
þlixture I 23 .O 30 " 5 35 .9 34.8 34.L 31 .0
I{ixture 2 34 "O 27 .O 32.O 39 .8 28.6 3O.4
Mixture 3 22.5 25.5
I{ixture 4 29 .5 3? "O

31.8 l+3.8
25 "8 36.1+

38.0 3L.l+
32.L 30.l+

Average 27 .2 28.7 3L.t+ 38.7 33.7 30.8

Table 12 shows that a slighÈ decrease in percentage

cover of legumes occurred during the growing season. This

Lrend r^ras, however, reversed in i{ixbure 3.

Table 12

Percentage Grass-Ï,eEume Cover of it{ix'bures

Spring FaIl
Grasses Legumes Grasses l,egumes

Iv

79.6 20.4
7? .3 26.L
68.2 31.8

Mixture 2
l'{ixture 3
lvlixture l+

7I.2 24.3
79 .9 ]9.1
65.3 3?.6

Average 7r.4 ?6.O 73.1+ ?5.3
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(b) Weieht estimation method

The estimated proportion by weight of legumes to
grasses are reported in Tab1e L3 and Table Il1-. The legume

values are expressed as a percentage of the weight of the

grass components. Table l-3 indicates that the proporbion

by weight of legumes to grasses over the entire field
increased from spring to fall" The greatest increases

were i-n Mixtures 3 and /+.

Table 1?

Seasonal Variation in Gtass-Leeume Ratio

-
in Mixtures

Spring Fal,l
Grasses Legumes Grasses Legumes

Mixture I 100 6I
Mi:cture 2 100 69
Mixture 3 100 l+2
Mixbure L 100 70

roo 67
100 B5
100 69
100 97

Average 100 6I 100 T9

The data on each mixture r¡rere subdivided Ínto three

management sectíons as shown in Table I4. The data indic-
ate the effects of the dlfferent treatments on the grass-

legume ratio in each mixture.

The proportion by weight of legumes to grasses

decreased in MixÈures I and 4 in the continuous section.

Only Mixture 1 showed a decrease however, in the rotational

section. In the hay secbion al-l the mixbures showed an
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increase in the proportion by weight of legumes to grasses.

Table lir.

Seasonal Vari-ation in Grass-LeEume Ratio
within Treatments

Spring Fall
t

Continuous section
Rotational section
Hay

Mixture 2
Continuous secti-on
Rotational secti-on
Hay section

iviixture 3
Continuous section
Rotational section
Hay section

Mixture /r
Continuous secüion
Rotational section
Hay section

secti-on

100 72
100 76
100 t+L

100 5L
100 6t+
100 98

100 32
100 b9I00 t+l+

r-00 B¡
100 59
100 70

100 50
1O0 r+8
100 108

100 55100 88
100 118

100 76
100 102
l_00 97

100 68
100 7Lloo 69
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Drscussr0Iü

I. Herbage Production

(a) Mixtures

The fact that alfalfa ean outyield any of the

cornrnonly grown grasses in this region could explain the

comparatively high yielding ability of it'iixture l+" The

point quad.rat data revealed that 3L.8'/, of the total veget-

ation of i'itixbure l+ consisted of alfalfa. This is in

conürast to an average ol 23.2i/o al,falfa in the other

mixtures. In addibion, the relative proportion of alfalfa

to grasses in the fatlr âs shown by the lveight estimation

technique (table 13), was 97:100 in i"{ixture l+ compared to

an average of 7l+:100 in the other mixtures.

There does not appear to be a reasonable explan-

ation for the apparent superiority of lviixture I under

rotational grazing especially as it is inferior to the

other mj->ctures under continuous grazing and hay management.

*rt tvs_as|

Í ¡ * ,- - ", 
1í\¿ÈJt-iiìi"i¡
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(b) Treatments

The nature of the growbh curve of the grasses and

legumes is a fact which must be considered in pasture prod-

uction appraisal (36) " Barton-Tdright (¡) indicated that the

curve was typically S shaped. Hence, up to certaln limÍts
the more herbage on the sward, the higher will be the growEh

rate. The i.mportance of this fact is wèI} illustrated by Linehan

et al. (39) who measured the active growth of pasture for
two seasons. The rate of growth was about .28 cwU."D.M.

per d.ay d.uring the first three weeks after resting, and as

high as .57 cwb. D'M. per day during the following ten days.

This fact bhen must surely be the fundamental basis

behind all systems of pasture management. The average

poÍnt where the cuttings or grazings intersect the growbh

curve determines the yield and quality of the herbage

obtained. Cutbing or grazing aË a point just prior to the

flattening out of the curve will secure maximum yield and

quality herbage. It was for this reason that rotational

grazing was devised and. advocated.. Levy 3to) sbates,

tr there is for each species or set of species, a stage

between the close and continuously hard grazing and the

over lenient grazing where not only is production greatest

i-n quantity buü also the food consumed is of the most

desirable quality. The system which best fits in with the

above ideas is that of rotational grazi-ng rt.



LÍght grazÍ-ng of the continuous sectj-on would allow

plants to build up food reserves v.rhich in turn would prob-

ably have a favourable influence on the final yield (Ta¡Ie 3) "

Protein data from this section indicated that the grazing

i,vas not severe enough to maintain the plants in a highl"tr

nutri-tious state. Had i-t been sor the final herbage product-

ion figures might have been mueh fower.

In contrast to this, i-ntense stocking of the rotat-
ional strips during a period of heavy precipitation resulted

ín severe damage to the sward, and partially explains its
eomparatively lorr yie1d. It is thus doubbful that the

herbage production data recorded for the rotational seciion

was a true picture of iËs potential- und.er more normal

conditions.
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i c ) Grazin4_olar/s

ff shoi,rlrL be noied- tha"t, had Nhe ha¡' frcn the

rotacionat section been ar¡ailalrle for grazing, lhe nr-mber

of gra-zing d-a.ys pel-' acre i'roulcÌ have increased.. The a-vera.ge

crtns';i'nption of dr¡r i"nat't,er per gr"azing da-y on the r.ota.tional

section rn¡as carcu-l-ated." This figu"r'e was subsequeirtly

divided. into the total- o,uantity of d-r.¡' ntatter produ.ced- as

ha1i" Thu,s in effeci, Nhe hay yield is expressed as grazing

d.ays n¡hich is then divided- by six to oJ:tain an estimate of
grazing da¡rs pet' a-cre a-s shorn¡n belolr,.

Lbs" of D.l'{" consu.¡ned uncler r.otational
No. of grazing days
Lbs. of dry rrratter consu.ned- per. grazing

22958/gZo
Hay 5rield of rotational- sectìon

grazing E 2295à
- 97O

d: r¡
= 23"7
= 89l.2

62.7

á4+

Yield of hay in grazing days per acre
89Lz/23"7 x 6 =

Total- yield of rotational section in grazing clal'g
per acre I6L"7 + 62"7 =

Thus it appears that .o.r:odu,ci-,ion in terns of grazing

days is slightly in favour. of the r.oùational section

{Appendix B)" rt shou-l-d be borne in minct that the estimated

sixty two grazing days ¡¡*u cafculated ind,irectly and, that
this method as a whol-e is subject to large sarn.oring eruoï.s.

l{evertheless, the hay cr:op from the rotational- sect,ion shou.ld

not be overlooked although the differ.ences in esi,imated

grazing dalrs per acr:e r'rere probabl-y nob as great as the above

data su-ggests.
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11 . Herbage Consumpt j.on

(a) Mixtures

Consumption determined by the r difference tr techni-que

is represented by the difference between the quantity of

grass which was available to süock and that whÍch is left
uneaten. Linehan et al " (,39) obtained data which indicated

thab herbage present in cages at the end of prolonged grazi.ng

periods is more than was acÈually available to stock. This

may be one of the reasons why the rf difference tt technique

is subject to high sampling errors.

The differences in percentage consumption of herbage

from the four mixtures, in Tab1e l¡, under both systems of

grazing were not enough to suggest any preferential trends

between mixtures.

The greater variation in percentage consumpti-on of

herbage within grazing periods on the continuous sect'ion

(Table 5 ) may have partially resulted from the comparatively

light grazing j-t received during the first part of the exper-

iment. Light grazing at a time when herbage is plentiful

naturally leads to a high degree of selective grazing"

However, the high sampling error with which the tt difference Ú

technique is assocÍated must be borne in mind when making

any generalÍzations"
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(u) Treatments

The light stocking on the continuous section may

also explain why the percentage consumpti-on for the first
grazing period was so much lower than that on the rotation-
al section (ta.bte 6) " The high percentage consumption

during the fourth grazing period on bhe continuous secbj.on

suggested that the sward had been overgrazed. The herbage

available during the fifth and last grazing period was at
such a mature süage that the cattle found it extremely

unpalatable. Hence the drop i-n percentage consumption for
that period.

The rotational system of grazing appears to have

redueed some of the variati-ons Ín percentage consumption

between grazLng periods" A higher intensity of grazing

and more uniform regrowth of herbage during the rest períods

may help to explain this.



111-. HerbaB:e Quality
( a ) Mixtur"es

Protein analysis of the various components of the

mixtures indicated that atfalfa had a considerably higher

protein content than any of the grasses. fn addition, the

point quadrat and vieight estirnation data shov'¡ed that

i'lixture l¡ had the highest legume-grass ratio in the spring

and fall. It seems highly probable therefore, that the high

protei-n content of ïvlixture 4 is directly related to its
high legume-grass ratio" i''.[ixture 3, which had the lolvest

legume-grass ratio, also had the lowest protein content.

The fl-uctuations in probein percentage of the

nixtures appeared to be a direct function of the legume-

grass ratio at any one time.



(b) Treatments

The grazing inöensity on the continuous section
]¡ras comparatively lÍght especÍally during the first part
of the experirnent. This light stocking rate encouraged

the cattle to select the most immature herbage first, reav_
ing the rest to become even more mature. rn contrast to
this, there was comparatively rittre selective grazing on

the rotational section because of the high intensity of
grazing on fresh herbage prod.uced d.uring the rest period.s.
Thus these'two systems of rnanagementr âs appried in this
experiment, may largely explain why the dry matter eontent
of the herbage from the continuous section remained at a high-
er leve1 throughout the experiment.

Sulli.van and Garber (+f) stated. that moisture is
hÍgh in young rapidily growing plants and, as such, is
positively correlated. with proteins, sugars and. many minerals
but negatively correr-ated with fibrous and ligneous constit-
uents. ft would appear therefore, that any management which
favours succulent young plants will maintain high protein
production whiLe keeping the fibrous and ligneous consüituents
to a minimum.

The herbage produced. on the rotaÈionar_ strips during
each rest period was high in moisture and protein but low in
fibre. rt seens likely then, that this system of management
was largely responsibre for the uniform production of higher
quality herbage compared to that obtained from the contlnuous
sysfem of management.
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A small portion of the weight of forage plants

consists of crude fat (L+5). Brouwen, according to Sullivan

and Garber (¿n5), states that this portion decreases in

grasses as the plants mature. This fact then may account

for the slightly lov¡er percentage of crude fat in the

continuously grazed herbage.

The results of the protein analyses on the hay

samples, cut ab three different dates, illustrate how

rapidly .the protein content of the herbage can drop once

the fl-owering stage is reached.

The high pnotein percentage, obtaÍned on July 12

in the grazed. sections, was largely due to regrowth, whereas

in the hay section the plants had not been cut or grazed

until July /ç. A similar situation explains the very high

protein percentage of the second hay crop which only had a

forty day growing period. This short growlng period meant

that only tl:e most rapidty growing species in the mixbures

together with the leafy portions of the other species would

be the main constituents of the crop. At that time of year,

alfalfa was by far the most productj.ve species and this

largely explains the cropts high protein content '



lV. HerbaEe Composition

(a) Point quadrat method

Harlan (23) in discussing the extent of the grazing

animalrs i-nflu-ence Ín pasture management concluded thatt
lt the adjustment of the stocking rate and the systematic

manipulation of the grazing pressure can be used to control

the stage of growth and nutriti-onal val-ue of herbager can

alter the botanical composition of the sward, can conbrol

undesirable plants, can assist in obtaining new stands,

an¿ can help solve the problern of seasonal surplus and deficit

forage productioll tt.

The increase in percentage cover which only occurred

in the continuous and. rotational sections (Table 11),

suggest, that the gtazing animaL might be primarily respon-

sible as the hay section showed a decrease in percenfage

cover over the same period.. The i-ncrease in percentage

cover was greatest in the rotational section where the rap-

idly. growing plants had. an opportuniby to replenish their

food supplies before being grazed. again. under a system of

continuous grazing these plants tend to exhaust their food

reserves rapidly and this may weaken their persistency'

Repeated haying of the svlard, irrespeetive of seed

mixture, appears to favour tall, early seeding plants.

This in turn tends to hamper the competitive ability of the

later starting, more prostrate plants so that they become
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more susceptible to adverse conditions such as low tempera-

ture and flooding. Such a sequence of events may possibly

explain the decrease in percentage cover on the hay section"

l¡lhen mixtures are considered individually within

treatments, certain trends become apparent despite the

presence of an exception in each treatmenb. The rotational

and to a lesser extent the continuous treatments enabled

the mixEures to increase in percentage cover, whereas, with

the hay treatment the reverse occurred.

The sJ-ight increase in percentage cover of grasses

aE the expense of the legumes was probably due to a combin-

ation of events. The flooding and consequent poaching of

the grazed area at a time when the legumes in partícular

were in theÍr critical growth stage may have hampered their
development seriously. Under such conditj-ons alfalfa crowns

are very susceptible to splitting. High temperatures which

followed this crowrt damage seemed to create an ideal environ-

ment for bacberial invasion. This in turn may explain the

high incidence of rotting alfalfa plants. This combinat'ion

of events appeared to affect the alfalfa to a much greater

extent than the grasses because of the differences which

exist in their morphological characters.
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(¡) Ideisht estimation method

ft is generally agreed thab grasses start growbh

earlier in the spring than }egumes. In the Prairie Pro-

vinces alfalfa will surpass the grasses in rate and amount

of growth from late June until September. It is possible

then that the increase in the proportion of legumes to

grasses recorded in the fall was a reflection of the season-

al growbh pattern of the grasses and legumes.

Spring sampling occurred on May 16, at which Ëime

only the grass species had started active growÛh- The fall
sarnpling was Laken on September þ and¡ âs the data show

(Table 13), the legumes had contributed considerably more

at that time than they had contributed in the spring.

In }.{ixtures 3 and lr, which recorded greater i-ncreases

ín the proportion of legumes to grasses than Mixtures I and

2, more than one grass species became well established

(AppendÍx C). Botanical analysJ-s data in the fall showed

that Mixture 3 contained 35.7/'Brome, 36"6fo ilÏeað,ow Fescue

and.26.I/o LLfalfa v¡hile in lvíixture ¿þ there were 22.7% Creeping

Red. Fescue, l1g.7'/" Intermed.iate Ï'iheat Grass and 31 .*fo I\If a1fa.

This coul-d mean that competition among grass speci-es in

these two mixtures may have reduced the competition between

the grass and legume components which would favour the

latterrs development. In Mj-xbures 1 and 2, 69.V, and. 7L.2dþ

of the total vegeüatíon consisted of the vigorous creeping
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brome grass together r^Iith 23.Oj4, and 20.t+% aLfalfa. Here

the grass was competing directly against the alfalfa which

may help to explain the smaller legume increase recorded

i-n ftIíxtures I and 2.

Alfalfa when cut or grazed drarn¡s on its food reserves

to produce fresh foliage more rapidily then most grass specÍes.

If this foliage is removed before the planb has time to re-

plenish its food reserves, the plant is seriously vreakened"

Thus under a system of continuous grazing the most vigorous

growing plants tend to be weakened first. For vJ-gorous and

persistent growth, alfalfa needs to reach the early flower-

ing siage at least once a year, preferably in the spring,

before defoliation occurs. This allov'rs food reserves to be

built up in its tap roob which in turn are responsible for

its high production during the summer months.

0n1y under the hay treatment did the proportion of

alfalfa to grass increase in all the mixtures. Thj-s data

suggests that allalfa may be mo¡"e suited to hay production

than as a pasture component. The longer rest periods

between defoLiation enables the plant to buil-d up its food

reserves more effectÍvely and hence, its potentÍa1 product-

ion and persistency.
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SUMVLARY Á.ND CONCLUSTOI'{S

A comparative study of four grass-legume mixtures for
herbage production, .consumption and quality under continuous

grazing, rotational grazing and hay managernent was conducted

at the University of i.{anitoba in :..957 " The seed mixtures,

sown in 1955, v\rere as follov¡s:

Mixture l. Brome and Alfa1fa.

Mixture 2. Brome, Russi-an i'fild Byegrass and A.lfal-fa.

Mixture 3. Brome, lieadow Fescue, Alfalfa and li'Isike.

lvlixture l+" Creeping Red Fescue, Intermediate llheat Grass,

Alfalfa and Alsike.

fn L956 the four mixtures were utilized for hay.

Ii{ixture l¡ produced the highest average yield of dry

mat,ter per acre under all systems of management. However,

there was little difference in the average yield of the other

three mixtures. The highest yield of dry matter per acre with-

in the three treatments r,'¡as obtained from the continuous section.

Production in terms of grazing days however, r/ras slightly in
favour of the rotational section if the hay crop from the

third rotational strip is taken into account.

Although there were considerable differences in the

amount of herbage consumed from the four mixtures: these differ-
ences became negligible v¡hen expressed as a percentage of the

herbage available. This percenta-ge consumption of herbage

fluctuated more from one grazing period to another within the

continuous section than it did on the rotational seetion.
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Protein analyses of the component species of the four

mixtures revealed. that alfalfa had a conslderabll' higher protein

percentage than any of the grasses. This probably explains

iirhy Niixture I had the highesb average protein percentage through-

out the season under atl systems of management as botanical

analyses showed that Mixture l+ contained the most alfalfa.

The herbage from the rotational section contai-ned a higher

percentage of moisture, protein and fat than that from the

continuous secüion. However, there was little difference in

the fibre content until the end of JuIy when it began to increase

rapidty in the herbage from the continuous sect'ion" Protein

analyses of the herbage from the hay section illustrabed the

importance of cutting at an early growth stage to obtain max-

j-mum quality herbage.

The point quadrat data revealed that the percentage

cover of the field increased slightly. There rtas an increase

of 7.3'ío and L.5?/, cover in the rotational and continuous sections

respectively compared. to a decrease of 2.9'lo in the hay section.

Similarly, there was an increase in the percentage cover of

grasses to legumes in all but Ìviixture 3. The weight estim-

ation method showed an increase in the proportion by v*reight

of legumes to grasses over the entire field' The greatest

increa.ses vfere in Ïdixtures 3 and /+. il¡ithin the three treat-

ments, all mixtures showed an increa-se in the hay section,

three mixtures increased in the rotational section but only

two nixtures increased in the continuous section.
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ÂFPMSÐTK A.

Growth. Production and Consumption of the Mixtures

CONTTNUOUS SECTION

Grazing Total Growbh Consumption Herbage Percenbage
periods production.by period by period available consumption

7 -r8/,6/,57
19-2t+/.6/.57
25-LL/.7 /,57+
12-23/7 / 57
2t+- 6/8/ fl

7 -L6/ 8/ 57

227.6
227 "6292.7
l+63.1+
590.9
7L2 .8
w:?-:

80 "1

65.I
r70.7
L27 .5
L?L "9

l+2 "2
41.0
80.5

L85 "?
89.7

LO7 "3

25 "7
26.8
62.O

20&. B
L70.9

c)¡ .tO) oO

5r.5
oö.)
59.9

165.o
227.L

7 h,.7

62.8
99 "9

L¿+7 "3
zLO.2
L3O .6
øõ;s

93.3
Log .6

l.32.5
t95.8
108.3w5

+z "z
72.7
o).u 

_

9L.3!o

l+o.6
6L.7

39.7
67.3
5?.5,
Êl-21"

l+6.6
69.2

67.tu
77 "8
50.bw/,

227.6 27 "õr$.r 6t.z

3O9.O
289,2
2OO.9

229.8
r77.5

333,6
?90 "8
2O2 "3

r29.7
95.8

296.3
267.6
Il+3 "L

196.6
LÙg.g

288.5
3bz "9
.IöQJ J

38.?
66. j
sg "g67.4
67.L
Wi;

6473
7796

i{ixture 2

7-ts/6/rz
Lg-2t+/6/ 57
25-LL/,7 /,57+
12-23/7 / 57
24- 6i8/rZ

7 -t6/ 8/ ¡z
Mixture 3

7 -:$/6/ rz
L9-2t!/6i 57
25-1L/.7 /,57+
12-23/7 / 57
2t+- 6/8/rz

7 -L6/ 8/ 57

Mixture L

7 -ts/6/ rz
79-2t+/.6/.57
25-rL/7 / 57+
r?-23/7 / 57
24- 6/8/rZ

7 -16/ 8/ rz

229.8
?70.8
35t-"3
fi6"5
626.2
7T zL
73".5

L29.7
L56 .5
2r8.5
t+23.3
594.2
678.O
6TBT

L96.6
265.L
325.O
¿|-90 .0
7L7 .L
79r.8
øß

1
2
3
l+

78?7
7236
8¿,.50

60.z
oo. J

Lss:6
2O8.3
72.Lw
75,2

L26.3

L7?.7
23L.3
I25.O
770.5

+ Break due to bad weather.

The following table expresses the above production and con-
sumption data in pounds of dry matter per acre.
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APPENDTX A.

Growbh, Production and Consumption of the Míxtures

Grazing

ROTATÏONAL SECTION

Total Growbh Consumption Herbage Percentage
periods production by period by period available consumption

m

Strip 1
7-L8/6/ 57

L9-LL/7 / 57
L2-?3/7 / 57
24-L5/8/ 57
L6-L9/8/ 57

Strip 2
tgzWß7
25-23/7 / 57
2t+- 6/8/ll

Strip j
z-ßTtrßz

ivlixture 2

Strip I
7=W687

L9-LL/,7 /,57
L?-?3i7 / 57
2t+-L5/8/ 57
L6-L9/8/ 57Strin 2
L9-24/6/ 57
?5-23/7 / 57
2t+- 6/8/ tzStrip 3

l1TTffi7

236 "g
316.8
l+L6.5
4?L.2
4?È.9

3LL.6
5L5.L
558.8

211 .0
?96.5
LþL7.5
1+I7.5
l+75:)

369 "6
+5L.3
l+7L.8

?56.2
3/:-26.3

401.L

38 "g
79 "9
99.7

l+.7
6r.7

67 "2
203 "5
l+3.7

63.7

L6h,.ù,

L6à.7

105:8

228.2

2O3.I

148.7

L76.1þ

s¿rl¡

2L7 "9

L57.9

236.9

252.I

1¿19. S

3Lr.6

330.6

267 "3

211.0

2ó8.8

13s:8

369.6

253.9

256.?

69.1+

66 "g

zol,o

73.2

6L.t+

58.5

1.5 .470

70 .5

65.6

60.7

59 "O

62.z

72.3

w

L9.5g[.6
LzL,9

57.8

79 "7
81 .7
20.5

7l+.2
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APPEI\]DTX A.

Growth. Production and Consumption of th.-e Mixtures

ROTATIONAL SECT]ON

Grazing
periods

Total
production

Growth
by period

Consumption
by period

Herbage Percentage
available consumption

ams per square

Strio l
7:r:676ß7

L9-LL/7 /.57
r2-?3/7 / 57
21+-L5 / B/ 57
L6-L9/8/ 57

Strip 2
tgTt+'Ú6ß7

"5-23/7 
i 57

2t+- 6/ Bl fl
Strip jÆ

7-L5/B/57

Sr¿!urs-À
Strip I

7:ßßß7
L9-LI/7 / 57
L2-23/,7 /,57
24-L5/8/ 57
L6-L9/8/ 57

Strip 2
LezW6ß7
25-23/7 / 57
24- 6/8/ rZ

Strip 3
zTsTEßz

227.7
285 .8
b5L-8
Ì+66.7
52b.4

3l-5.1',
509.2
6to.5

27È.93/wÃ
47L"2

205 .5
269.5
l+54.7
l+51þ.7
568.L

333.8
I+95.9
596."

?39 "87ffi,''-tr6ffi

55.2
58.1

L66 "O
Ll+.9
)l.l

oö.u
L93.8
l0].3

96 "2

87.5
6ln"o

L85.2

LL3.h,

72.O
L62.1
100.4

L2.L

2 Ì+28L
3 5030Lç t+996

L56.7

2O8.5

rorlz
2L3 . Lr

297.?

L?6.5

2L6.6

Ltug . t*

269 "B

20r.6

227.7

295.L

L5g.2

3l-5 "t+

397 "L

278.9

205 "5

328.2

Lg5,t+

T3.8
326.5

239.8

68.8

70.6

ol.g

67 "7

71,,.8

71.0

ó).L"þ

6L.6

oo.u

76,5
d^d(JV. ()

6L.7

69.3
#¿1
ó\) . >"þ

The following tabl-e expresses Ùhe above production

and consumption data in pounds of dry matter per acre.

Mixtures Froduction ConsqmPtion

3t+52
4181
LOzO
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APPENDIX B

Daily Grazine Diarv for Expgrlmental Period

COI\TTINUOUS SECTION P'OT¡.T I ONÁ.L SECT f 0t'ï

Dates ( Grazing Days Stocking Rate Grazing Days Stocking Rate
(accumulative ) per acre (accumul-ative ) per acre

7 -tt/6/ rz
L4-L5/6/ 57
r6-L7 /6i 57
L8-2t+/6/ 57
25-27 /6/ 5'.7

I
(.

7.7
Lþ.2

)
Iv"5
3.5
2.5

L2-L3/7 / 57
LLþ-L6/7 / 57
t7 -L8/.7 /,57
L9-25/7 / 57
26-Lt+/8/ 57
L5-L6/8/57
17 -L9/8/ 57

28
l+l+

r0ó
225
2l+9

?65

289
4L5
695
7!5

56
72

r0/+
SLIl
l+?8

bl+l+
l+92
500
570
8¡o
8Bó
970

l+

l+

I
I5
L9

I

+
(}
O

5
7
9

14

Grazing Days per Acre
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APPENDTX C

Botanical Composition in 1957

Entire field Continuous Rotational
section section

Hay
section

SprinE FaIl SprÍne FalI S'orine FaIl Sprine Fall
l,[ixture I
Eare grouna
Vegetatíon++

Brome
.ålfalfa
Iñiild Barley
Other weeds

69.6f, 66.Wg
3L.l+% 33.3'/b62.k 69.8
28.0 23.O
6.7 j.6
2"9 3.6

69.5i'e 6b"Lfq
30.5',h 35.97"
73.8 63.O
19.7 29.5
6.6 l+"2

3.3

65.Ofe 65.*fo
35 "O\b 3t+.211
72.6 57 .222.3 3l.I

L .l+ 10 .3
3.L 1.4

77 .Or"
23.Or¡b
60.9
20. L
r0 .9

lo/-

68.9d/,
3L "Llø
5l+.2
28.7
8.0

jvlixture 2
Eãre-Sïnd
Vegetation++

Brome
Russian üJild
Ryegrass
AlfalfaI¡iild Bar1ey
Other Weeds

iviixture 3
Bare ground
Vegetation++

Brome
i{eadow Fescue
.&1fa1fa
1¡'i-ld Bar1ey
Other weeds

68.6"i, 63.20/,
3L,4o/;36"V,
52.b 7L.2

5 "l+ 3.O

2+.3 20,4
13 "4 5.Lv

l+.5

67 "6,/, 67.È{,
32.1+1, 32.2{ot+0.6 35.7
35.3 36 "6
19. t 26.L
4.0.g 1.6

66.Ofo 73.OTe
3\..Oíb 27 .O'þ
50.o 64.8
1+.1+ 3 .7

!7 "7 rl- .1
23.5 20.3
L.)+

77.5,)'; 7l+.51,s
22 .5Jo 25 .5íL
33 .3 ?5 .5
2t .g 25 .5
Il_.1 29.b
?L',"1+ L5.7
2.? 3.9

6s.vt| 60 "o%
32.O;q, 4O.O/,
Fr7 E na l)1.) l).J-6.? 2.3

?5.6 22.6
9.1 2,O
r.6

68 .2,/, j6.z',b
3L.8'/' t+3 .ù/'
32.7 29 .7
l+5.9 l+2.9
20 .4 26 .O

"9 l./*

7L.5r/, 69 "6f"
28.5,t/o 30 "4%48"6 50.6
5.6 l+.6

/a ^rl / À ,/.¿O/. cU"to Oö.OYo
3g.O/¿ 3L. Lr/,
b8.g 47 .7
28 "g 3L.g22.L 20.l+

24 "8 l+l+.7
Ll+.3
6.6

i',iixture À-

Bare ground
Vegetation++
fntermediate
î',iheat Grass
Creeping Red
Fescue
Brome and
l,4eadow Fescue
AlfalfaÌi{i}d Barley
Other weeds

7L.ïfo"
28,2Õ/b

^.1 
iá0"1¡

17 "lþ

5.7
32.6
13 .8
2"L

6T.oIø
33.o7"

L9.7

2?.7

7.3
31.8
r8. 5

7g .5'/t
29.57o

l+2.1+

LO "2

ô.8
J).O

3.1+
L.6

68.V/þ
32.Aio

10.9

32 "8

1.6
28.1
26.6

7t+.41!e
25 "æ/'

LLþ.7

2L.3
.) ,7
L.l

30.6
28.7
r"9

6j.611
36.t+/,

?L.2

L5 "4

3.6
4.0"1
19.8

67.9f,jz.tf'
3L.5

2r.5
/Ô.ö

32.1+
O.'l
L.6

69.6fe
30 .l+d/o

27.O

2T.L

L7 "825.6
c|¡Oo4

.3

++ Species expressed as a percentage of the total vegetation








